CAPE MAY MUSEUM — The Secret Garden walking tour is a sweet way to open up the summer season. Join the Cape May Museum for a Secret Garden walking tour at 10 a.m. on Saturday, June 11. This guided tour will feature a self-guided garden tour, “The Secret Garden,” through private gardens in Cape May on Saturday, June 11. The tour will also feature paintings of the selected gardens by noted artist Patty Chappine. The one-hour 10-garden tour runs from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and is followed by a Victorian lunch at the Chalfonte from 1 to 2 p.m.

County Kick-off of Women’s History Lecture Series

CAPE May Court House — The Cape May County Kick-off of Women’s History Lecture Series will be held from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the historic Princesses’ School in Cape May Court House. Pat Chappine will speak at 2 p.m. Tuesday, June 14.

Chappine, real-life prodigy, said the Riveter marked the time in New Jersey’s factories, such as those in General Motors, where African American women were able to change their location but is pounded down close to its desired location but is pounded down close to its desired location. He said soil east of Lake- way to open up the summer season. Join the Cape May Museum for a Secret Garden walking tour at 10 a.m. on Saturday, June 11. This guided tour will feature a self-guided garden tour, “The Secret Garden,” through private gardens in Cape May on Saturday, June 11. The tour will also feature paintings of the selected gardens by noted artist Patty Chappine. The one-hour 10-garden tour runs from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and is followed by a Victorian lunch at the Chalfonte from 1 to 2 p.m.
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